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Neosho valley in Kunsns, is flooded
oniler six feot of water.

The annual convention of Christian
Endcavoiors opened in Detroit.

San Franciscans aio chartering boats
to welcome tho Second Oregon

The business district of Oakland,
Or., was swept by fire; loss about
1400,000.

Bishop John P. Newman, of the
Methodist Episcopal church, died at
Saratoga, N. Y.

Ono woman was killed and much
property destroyed by a cyclone at
Ainsworth, Neb.

A late Klondike repoit says one
claim furnished all tho gold dust 11

horses could carry.
Governor Savres, of Texas, has ap

pealed to the secretary of war for help
for the Texas flood sufferers.

A passenger train on the Central Pa-

cific, near Elko, Nev., was wrecked
and seven people wore injured.

Tho franchise proposals were ac-

cepted at the Pietoria conference, and
peace in South Africa is assured.

Senator Chandler, of New Hamp-
shire says we should hod the Philip-
pines, but do no more fighting, and
leave the rest to congress.

A roung San Franciscan, while
drunk, attempted to kill his mother by
throwing a lighted lamp at her. Three
people were injured in tho melee.

Filipinos may soon release tho Span
lards. Otis reports that negotiations
with Aguinaldo indicate fair prospect!
for success. The Yorktown captives
may be included.

Victor, Col., offset the great Pike'e
Peak, illumination by nn artificial
earthquake. Five tons of dynamite
were bred on the east slope of Bull hill
in blaBts of 200 pounds to each charge,
the last charge consisting of 600
pounds.

mi 1 1 . . nj. no nooaeu msirici in Texas nas a
length of over 600 miles, a breadth of
probably 60 miles, and in all this space
damage incalculable has been done
The Joss of life will never be fully
Known, intimates of lives lost, from
100 to 300; loss to farmers, including
crops p.8 well as livestock, from
97,000,000 to $15,000,000; to railroads
and county bridges, $2,000,000 to
f4.000.000.

Dreyfus is confident the second court-marti-

will acquit him.
Seventy-fou- r cases of yellow fever

have been reported in Santiago.
Packing-hous- e employes in Chicago

will not strike nntil September.
The Democratic national committee

will meet in Chicago on July 20.

The peace treaty has at last been rat-
ified by the Spanish senate.

American exports of manufactured
goods now avorage $1,000,000 a day.

The North German Lloyd Steamsliip
Company has ordered three new pas-
senger boats.

The government has taken a hand in
the Illinois labor troubles. The strik-
ers at Cartervillo have been enjoined.

At Chicago ono hundred frenzied wo-
men and 20 men rushed panic. -- stricken
from the three-stor- y factory of the
Western Paper Stock Company to es-ca-

being burned to death. Eight
women were injured in leaping from
the windows, and many more jumped
in safety.

Lain Oriental advices state that 20
ringleaders of therioteis who destroyed
and burned electric tramway cars at
Seoul last month were executed in pub-
lic at Coiea's capital four weeks ago.
They met their fate bravely. Their
heads wore cut off and exhibited in
public places as a warning to ull evil-
doers.

Reports have been received in Ma-
nila of an outbreak in the island of Ne-gro- s,

incident upon tho departure ol
the California regiment for homo.
Seme hostile natives, seeing'a company
of soldiers at ono of the small posts
preparing to depart, thought the Amer-
icans were evaouating tho island, and
a party of 260 rebels, mostly bolo men,
attacked the troops, and killed ono man
and wounded another belonging to
company E. The Filipinos wore easily
driven off.

The news brought from Honolulu by
tho Coptic of tho death oj the Dowagor
Queen Knpioluni was not a surprise to
Hawaiians, an her death had been ed

for some time. Sho was 05
years of ago and was a sufferor from
cancer, and recently had a stroke of
paralysis, following sovoral nttaoks of
apoploxy. Sho wus much esteemed in
Mie islands and hor death was sinooiolv

LATER NEWS.

Otis has cabled that ho will
!vo legiments of veterans.

Spanish consular ofllcors bo
in our now islands.

lins declared positively ho
will not of tho Dioyfus case.

Twenty thousand negtoes nio
tute in the Hooded districts of Texas,
and are being fed.
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Hon. W. J. Urvan ascended Piko's
Peak in Coloiado, whoro ho was tend-

ered an ovation.
John D. Rockefeller has purchased

extensive iron mines on Toxado islands
in British Columbia.

The Omaha and Winnebago Indians
of Nebraska and tho Dttkotas, liavo
begun a great war dance at Decatur,
111.

Two teachers wore killed and 11

passengers injured at Newman, (Jul.,
by a collision between freight and pas
senger trains.

At Ciiioiimati tho Baltimore & Ohio'
Southwestern railroad was sold to a'
committee representing the ceouritv
holders, for $3,510,000.

Canal.

Interviews

concessions

Fivo men wero two parts country
bv explosion of in the Lough- - where concessions are looked for aro of
man Ehrentleld, Pa. little importance compared with the
plosion was due to a defective lump.

Rnf TOfirr Pinrnn nf lli irncfilM.i itu.
bassv. in interview in Washington wm. """ l""uco ic
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States. what lines of argument
ho would Ho expressed

. who satisfaction nt having the trip,
mg sea look after seal

j regarding mutters
for this government, declares that sealt woru uig0UMei, Uu(im, tl0 fonr
are destroyed each at an BpoIt in Senator

cliued to speak. IWinullv," ho
uranu uuku ucorgo, brother ot the

czar, is dead St. Petersburg. Ho
was born April 27, and had been
in for a number of
suffering consumption.

It announced that copper ore, ol
almost incredible and richness,
has been found the Barry sound dis-- 1

trict, within about seven hours' rail-
road distance of Toronto, Out. ,

'The coat tailors New York, it ii
reported, are preparing to go out a
strike for an advance in and a
reduction hours of Tlioy are
said to number between 10,000 and
12,000, and of these 2,500 are worn on
and girls. j

Acting Controller Mitchell has do-- 1

cided state naval militiamen who
entered the service of the navy in the!
war with Spain are entitled to pay
from the time accepted appoint-
ments either by mail or by entering
upon the duty and not from the date
of their commissions.

deaf are in
vention at St. Paul.

Guatemala is in a state
rest and revolution is feared.

tin- -

A new rapid fire gun has been
It will fire CO d shots a min
ute.

Owing to street car
Ont., has been placed
law.

Secretary
swo'd voted
Dewey.

Mexico.

annual con
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A Big Four train crashed into u
family surrey near Columbus, O., kill-
ing six people.

Wealthy Spaniards aro witbdrawinc
their investments in Cuba and
into

will

Polish residents of Chicago at a nub- -

lie meeting, denounced au Anglo-America- n

alliance.
Owing to heavy rains a portion ol

Manila is flooded and the are
suffering great discomforts.

Tho Oregon volunteers will be
brought to Astoria on the transports,
where they will be transferred river
boats and proceed to Portland.

A national or forestry reserve
association for the governmental pro-
tection of over 7,000,000 aores of
in Northern Minnesota will bo formed
in Chicago month.

Governor Daniel, administrator ol
the Isle du Diable, where Drefus was
imprisoned, been removed. He
punished Dreyfus in the hope of mak-in- g

confess.
Loid Lipton's challenger, the Sham- -

rook, has had a and mado a L'oad
showing. She Ib a fast light-weig-

boat and Britishers are filled with hone

New York newspaper, has been issued
at Salt Lake the arrest of President
Angus Cannon, of tho Lake
stake of Mormon church, charging
him with polygamy.

A special dispatch from Rom
that the Gorman steamer Reiohstag
has sailed from Naples with 15,000
rifles, 600 tons war material and finn

tho Transvaal. According
to the Bamo dispatch, onother steamer,
with a similar cargo sails July from
Arenas.

have been fnr
large colonv ha
on Lako Erio, near Toledo, 0., and
8,000 acres of land aro to bo
to be dovoted to funning and manufac
1"'" interests. The promoter of the
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THE LINE AT WHITE PASS

Thli Cnnrraaliin Would KubIkimI

Kry lllcjlit to Which la Kit

titled Srnntur I'liator'a Ntilm'"t.

Tacoma, July Tho Fairbanks-Foste- r

Alaska boundary party returned
from tho north today.
with members of tho party Indicate
that tho watershed on the While pass,
back of Skugwav and Dyea, will bo ac
cepted as the international houiidaiy
lino nt that point. Thu White and
Chilkoot passes constitute tho storm
center of the Alaska boundary contro-
versy. At those points tho Canadians
hopo to secure that will un-

able thorn to anohor down a port of en-

try into tho Klondike gold Holds. All
injured, fatally, other of the thoreabouts

an gas
mines at Tho ex-- ,

the
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said. "I am opposed to yielding an inch
of United Status territory. A CHteful
investigation, however, demonstrates
that there aro may bo different con-
structions placed upon tho treaties in-

volved as regards channels, thu situa
tion of lesser island, and tho like.
But, in tho main, the United States is
plainly given a strip of territory, north
of Portland canal, or thereabouts, 10
marine tongues inland, except whoro a
well-define- d mountain range places the
boundary nearer the coast. This strip
runs up to Mount St. Elian. Many
conionu ai ma passes mat the water
shed of Skagway Dyoa is ' who recommended

lire j brevet for gallantry Hantl
headwaters of tho Yukon, and on tho, aK'
other the streams (lowing into Lynn
canal aro formed. Between these two
districts there is a chain of mountains,
thus, in the opinion of some. Iirineini.'
the boundary lino somu 18 miles nearer j

the coast. This seems to bo n fair ex- - '

pression of tho American view of the
boundary Question. By this construc-
tion of the treaty it held that Em;- -
land will receive
point that can bo
granted.

"On tho other

the benefit of evoiy
fu'rly honestly

howover. tho
Canadians and many Englishmen hold
that the boundary should be drawn 30
miles, or 10 marine leagues, inland
from the heaulan Is. By such a construe
tion, of course, Lynn canal would be an
inlet into Canadian territory, arid 10
marine leagues inland from the head
lands at tho entrance would he
miles sonth Skagway and Dyoa. and
hence Canada and England would havo
the coveted port of entry without
question of doubt. 1 l ok upon
personally, Lynn canal is a part of th
sea or ocean. Thereforo, it would bo
unfair to diaw a line 80 miles inland
irom the headlands at the entrance to
bodies of water that nature, and cull
it the boundary under the treaty."

THE BRAZOS FLOOD.

Lota to rropnrljr llmchea Totnl
SH.SOO.OOO.

Galveston, Tex., July Relie
work In the Brazos flooded district
lias been systematic, three relief train
leaving Houston, Ualveston and San
Antonio daily. Probably 20.000 no
gioes are now fed, and will need
to uo sustained lor some by the
reuei committees. The water is fall
ing at all points, except in Brazoria
couniy.

hand,

All sorts of estimates are mado as to
the amount of the cotton loss. An os- -
umaio oi 60 cent is considered con
servative. This will be a money loss
of $5,000,000. Tho loss sustained
u. u iiroiiuiaion oi oinor crops, houses,
iciiuing, biook and bridges will be
s,ouu,uuu, wniio los to the rail- -

$1,000,000, uiaklriKthat the .America's cup will be won for '
a toTa.
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tetu in noooB, tno .News has mado n

.u.;iai euori 10 secure tho faots from
each county. Reporta received from18 counties show u loss of 87 lives froir;
drowning. Nogroes supposed to havo
been drowned continue to appear andwant to bo fod.

Reports from Solay state that awhito woman and u negro woman diedthere today from tho heat and expo-flur- o.

There aro 600 negroes at Belayat the point of Btnrvntlo jiutloiii
will bo Bent by the first train. AtHearno a mass meeting of oltizens wasehl today, and committees appointedo request auppiioa fr0m tho governorfor immediate use. Intense Bufforinrria Baid to exist in tho locality.

A nnlllAaw. t a
--rourned. Hor remains lay in state " ruooiveu rrom tho

eight days and wero buried vritb I n?nWnVwJnnPlA' JhD80n' of th' ' SrTve at fiS'l?" they
Impressive ceremonies. ' about Auguat

DEWEY CELEDnATION.

"r "'I"lUrrlvliiirIMnns for
Ht Nw York.

Vim V.irb. .1 ii I v 13. Plans for tint
n.nvnv eluhrallon worn outlined at n

meeting of tho '"o nn plan am
..lav. It has been decided prita

tluullv that thoro shall bo it two ilnya'
celebration, with Ih.Hi land nud riiival
parade. Admiral Dewey win pain un
.l.ir n lnieii tiluiiiplial nrrh, to ho con
u.r,,i,.,i either in City Hull Park or
MmllMin Kouaro Park, at a cost of $I0,
000. It was decided also to havo largo
civil lloats in tho navy parade, ono
trnlfvlnn victory and tho other ponce,

Tlio Gorman singing societies will bo

lnvit..:l m fill tho.e lloats with their
111 II Ml hom. rdiiiilnir a hymn of weleoitni
to tho admiral In the lower buy.

FRIGHTENED TO DEATH.

llurvlnr Alarm A rrlil Mill ly !unea
llonth of m I'miulo I'll jalrlmi.

San Francisco, July 1 3. Death
called Dr. Mary C. Lomonds. n well- -

known nliTnlclan of this city, a

tragic fashion ut hor home tit Pit) Bush
street. Tho accidental sotting oil of
a burglar alarm wrought up hor nerves
to such a strain that sho sutferrd death
by fright. Sho went to n window and
blow n whistle. Help came, but just
as she opened tho front door shu totter-
ed and dead.

Mrs. Edmonds wan n very tnlerited
and succoieful physician of tin oity.
Sho wus tho widow of Judge Edmonds.
lute of tho superior court, and leaves
two sons and u daughter. Tho latter,
Miss Annie Edmonds, is a teacher ut
Berkley.

Jfw Volimtrrr Onlr.rt.
Washington, July 12. Tho prcil-den- t

has appointed tho following lieuten-

ant-colonels of volunteers:
Major S. J. Bull, assistant adjutant-genera- l

of volunteers, now serving in
Philippines; Herbert O. Sergeant, who
was colonel of tho Fifth I in rim no regi-

ment during tho war with Spain; Cap-
tain John J. Ilrerituti, of tho Twenty-fourt- h

infantry, who wns appointed
from New Jersey to West Point and
graduated In 1877, since which tint
ho has been with thu TVerityfuurth In
fantrr. and who was In thu battle ol
San J ii nn hill, and was highly com
mended for coolness and bravery; un
Captain E. H. Plumtnur, of thu Tent

back ami the infantry, was (or
dividing line. On tho ono sido the in action at
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riumliiilTarvr .NVftl Torn.
oasningiou. Jiuy i.'. mn socro

tary of agriculturo has ben appealed
to on belialt ol thu 1IokI gufTerora of
Texas to send supplies of corn for the!
use. Ho has been compelled to declin
thorn as thero is no appropriation fo
such purposes. Secretary Wilson Iiai
been sending all quick-growin- g secdi
tlio department has In store, In th
hope that they may bo planted in tiiu
to be productive this searon.

A telegram to tho secretary from
Chairman Houston, of the relief com
initteo, estimates the number of plant
ers uffectod at 26,000. Ho says they
ure in greai distress.

Illl I'lirao la Orfrrail.
San Francisco, July 12. The man

agora of Ulcn Park, In this city, have
ruised tnetr ofJor of a purso for tho Jef
ries-Uliark- match to (00.000. 1

they get the fight they propose to make
the general admission $1. and at that
rate expect an attendance of 100.000.

The fight will bo hold in an open air
arena.

T'" "rmoa la FmIIIiib.
Austin, Tex., July 12. Govorno

RttM.ra .....I LI- - . . .., t,,,,,,, ol iissisiunts nave
spent tho entire day woiking in behall
oi me nood suirerers, swartniiig up and
down thu Brazos river bottoms. Ro- -
poris iiom the stricken district aro to
the effect that while tho waters arc
rapidly receding, the condition of the
uoou suiierors is improving very little.

Iluiiiduiii llullela fur Houtli Afrlri.
London, July 12. Georgo Wynd-ham- ,

Under-Secretar- y of stato for the
ur oiiioo, replying to tho question of

...icnaei uaviu, m tho hotito of com-mon- s

today, acknowledged that bullets
similar to dumdum bullots, whichwero condemned at The Haguo peace
conference, woro being supplied to
British troops in South Africa. The
statement wus groeted with loud Irishcries of "Shuniol"

Hire In a Wlacmialii Town.
Milwaukee. Julv ia r....

"W" l JIo'itelo. Wis., u hamlet on
tlio WlBCOnsn Cunt ml. ,l,.ui.,..,.,.i i.i
buildings, including three saloons, oneJewelry storo, two grocery stores, n..,.
hotel, one barber sho fl. mill tuflfle aim... aw MIKUI Of4fll.nu inreo vacant buildings. Tho lire
nurieu irom an oxploslon of giisolino,

Tncuinn (1 Ci.Mi.nny.
irenion, N. J.. Ju v in 'i'i. t.ma Land & Improvement Company wns

.uirpo ,ed nuro today, with nn an

rJT1' ' .0I. 1".000,000. Of..... v.uu.uuu ia to bo preforrod with 7per cont oumu utlvo iivi,inn.ia m- i-
ncorpornlors aro: Wllli,.,n p rn..

7"i f Now York; Albert 8. Ridley,
aey GUy! G,K Earl' ol J!

I'Mctlenl Clmrlty.
Ohicaco. Jnlv in a t.., ." ' " opuoini 10 ll 10Tribtino from Ma.llson, Wis., aaysiAmos V. UMMo. .n. .

im,, , "'""w oi tno Htato
fmm iV i ' r000,ved a chock for $350

" t0 b0 usod 'New IUclimond relief fund.
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